Sink The Commodores, Big Blue
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.Kenfackian Dance Tomorrow Niffht
Carnaham, Lewis To Receive
'56' Founders Day Awards
By MARNEY BEARD

James W. Carnahan and Miss Nancy Duke Lewis have been
named to receive Founders Dav Awards at the annual Founders
Day program to be held at 8:15 p.m., Feb. 22, in Memorial
Coliseum.

I J

These awards, given each year
as reccpniticn for distinguished
educational jervice, will be presented to Carnahan and Miss Lewis by President Herman L. Donovan folltwing the program which
will have as its theme "Education:
the Concern of the People."
(See picture cn page 12.)

Carnahan, president of Lyons
and Carnahan, one of the largest

textbook publishing Arms in the
country, is a native of Knox County and taught in Kentucky public
schools fcr many years. He was
graduated fro mthe Agricultural
and Mechanical College of Kentucky (new UK) in 1896.
Miss Lewis, who is at present
dean of Pembroke College, was recently arpcinted one of 13 directors of the National Merit Scholarship Corfcration, the largest independent edleie scholarship' program in the history of American
education.
She is a rttive of Lexingtpn and
was prev:tul.v on the dean's staff

Six Students
Testify
About Fire

Six UK students testified Monday, Feb. 13, at a preliminary hearing held by the state fire marshal
on the fire which partially destroyed Frazee Hall Jan. 24. No information has been given by the
fire marshal as to the findings of
the hearing or the type of information given.
At present (he fire is listed as
of an undetermined origin. Following the fire it was thought that
the explosion of a commode caused
the fire. Until the investigation is
completed, however, all hearings
i
uiiinioiiji, uMi.Miinu by me siaie lire marsnais ouice
me oean ai women s uoiiege, uni will be closed.
versity cf Ncrth Carolina, and asThe insurance company has disistant dean at Pembroke.
Honored guevts at the ceremony rected the University to hire an
will be mere than 100 Kentucky architect to make plans and speciteachers ho have had more than fications for the rebuilding of Fra45 years cf teaching experience zee. Observations .showed that the
and who are still actively engaged foundation and the walls of the
burned building are still sound.
in the profession.
As an added highlight, the Guig-nDr. H. L. Donovan, president.
Theatre Players under the di- said that no major change would
rection of Wallace X. Ilriggs will be nntde in the Mructure of the
present a narrative by Tdward J. buildin;.', but that un enclosed
Henry which will depict sienifuant .sUcl .stairway would Iv Lmilr.
events in U,r hKtory of education
iContitUH'U on Ia;e Si
i.i ILt aUiit).
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Vandy Hopes
Ride On
Kentuckians

Blair's Band To Play;
Late Permission Given
The 1936 Kentuckian Dance, sponsored by Lamp and Cross,
senior men's honorary, and the Kentuckian, will lx held from
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. tomorrow night, in the Student Union Ballroom. Charley Hlair's orchestra will play for the dance.

During the dance, the 1956 Ken- tuckian Queen will be crowned.
Queen's first and second at- tendants, and her court which will
be composed of four girls will also
be presented.
This year for the first time, all
of
the Greek organizations on
By TOM PRESTON
campus were asked to submit canKernel Sports Editor
didates for the contest. This year's
campus queens are also
other
Will a pair of guards again

wreck Kentucky?
This question seems to be Coach
Adolph Itupp's chief concern as his
Wildcats prep for a life and death
struggle with Vanderbilt Monday
night.
So far this season, it has been
opposing guards that have given
headaches,
UK the large-size- d
"This is the year for the little
man," Rupp declared.
Kentucky learned quickly that
the little fellow would be a bin
Blue problem. The second game of
the season, Temple, proved that.
Against Dayton in the UKIT.
Ray Dieringcr, a zippy front liner
tortured the Cats. And for their
6
camthird downfall of the
paign, Vanderbilt's guards inflict'55-'5-

ed the blow.

In fact, the Commodore floor
men, both Kentucky products, blistered the Cats. Babe Taylor from
Frankfort and Al Rochelle from
(luthrie amassed 52 points In guidi
ing their team to an HI 73 victory.
The Memorial Coliseum classic
will be eyed by M'ortsmen from
every section of the South. The
SEC championship could easily
rest on tiw.s game.
Both clubs are tied fur second
place in the Southeastern Coi.ler- (Continued on Pae 3)
--

.coming Queen (AOD) : Sandy De
Witt, Kappa Alpha XO; Rose-Th- e
mary Domaschko, Dillard House;
House; Norma Weiss, Jewell Hall:
Booker Andrews, Phi Delta
Theta
(KKO) ; Marian Williams-- . Kappa
Sigma (DDD) ; Carolyn Collier,
Alpha Gamma Rho (XO: Sara
Schumann. Delta Zeta; Faye Gibson. Keeneland Hall (KKO); Dee
Kelley. Hamilton House; Ann Leah
Ruby. Phi Sigma Sigma; and Mary
Sue Daniel, Phi Sigma Kappa.

The judging of the Queen contestants will be held tonight at 8

o'clock in Memorial Hall. Students
and public are invited at no

charge.
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UK WUS Drive
To Opon Sunday

The 195G World University ServTickets for the dance will be on ' ice drive will open on UK's campus
sale all day today from 9 a.m. to Sunday, Feb. 19 and continue
4 p.m. in the SUB. The price is
through Thursday, Feb. 23. The
$1.50 a couple in advance sales goal
for this year Is $1,000.
and $2 at the door.
Dan
has been ap
Late permission for the Rirls has j pointed Woodward
of
drive to
chairman
been granted by Dean Sarah B. work with the differentthegroups
on
Holmes.
go
campus.
will
Student
collectors
semi-formwith to the different residence halLs,
The dance is
preference that the girls wear
and sorority houses, recocktail dresses and the boys dress fraternity
ligious; organizations, and other orsuits.
campus to explain
ganizations
This year's candidates and whom the work of on
WUS.
they are representing are .Martha
WUS Is un organization made
Mason. Alpha Delta Pi; Reina possible by
student contribution
O'Brien, Mardi (iras Queen (Kl); which are used
carry on a proJane Lloyd. Alpha XI Delta; Nor- gram of mutual to
between
assistance
ma Jean Brandenburg. Delta Tau university
in
communities
Delta (KD); C.reta Boswell. Sigma' ent countries that need aid.differXu (AGD); Sara Don Henry. Chi
Omega; Ann Everett, Sigma Alpha
I.psilon (XOi; Sylvia Jett, Lances ClinmlH't'laiii Has
Queen (DDD); Justine Stinson,
Lambda Chi Alpha (XOi; Jane Slight Heart Attack
I'oHley, Kappa Alpha Theta; Sue
Vive president Leo M. ChamberJackson. Phi Kappa Tau (DDDi; lain was admitted to Good Sa!
Feb. 9 altrr sufYitian Long. Alpha (iamnu Delta. maritan
Ann Smith. Alpha Ta'i Omea fering a slight heart a'tack.
H.ispi'al authorities
KDi; Jane Thnibun- - Delta Del-t- a
Dr.
lMta; Ann Weniiuujer, ll nie- - Ci,.::.t.c i l.a.i s condition a fair,
'
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